NhliV LIBRARY BUILDING READY BY I OV:.MBER 1
~ith

the

be~inning

of the new

month it is expected that the

library will be servine you in the new

librar~

to students Hho !'ave tried to \1ork in the
the

librar~

ver~

bulldinr, . Thats news
crowded rooms that

now occupies .

This ~1~7,000 building will be one of the finest in the State
of Kentucky . In architectural st:·le it cg_rries out the Tudor Got,. ic
scheme that is used in all of the buildine;s on tbe campus; in its
material it differs from all the other buildings in that it is buil t of Do'i1ling Green stone, trinuned in brick of the same color as
our otl:e r buildi!'lgs . The other buildings of tre campus are of brli:ck
tri~med

in tpe same stone of which the library is constructed . As

you enter the vestibule of the library

ou walk on a floor of

Tennessee marole and see a wainsco· ted \•.all of Italian ""'arble and
a baseboard of Geornia marble .

~he

two beautiful stairways leading

to the main reading room are of the sar1e material . Before you ascer.d trese stairs "ou see lmrr.eciately in front of you a series of
d is ~ lay

or museur: ccses that wil l house many of our trophies , rare

books , and our relics . On this ground floor to your rigbt &nd left
are a large reserve reading room and the period:bal room. Immetliat cly back of t1_e museum case are receiving rooms for incoming books
and

stora~e

rooms for any librar) materials . As we go up the stairs

to the main r eading room you can easily ima3ine that you are ascending the stairs of the Vatic an in Rome . \1hen we reach the landinr. ,
immediately on your

ri~ht

is tre Librarians office and the catal -

oging room; to your left is the facul t-y room, \,hi ch \•:ill be used
by members of the faculty for offices and for library study purposes . Immediately in front of you is the large desk from Vlhich
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students wi l l receive and return books . On either s i de of this desk
wi ll be the card

c~talog ,

the index to the tocks housed in the li -

brary . Back of the chur ging desk is the room that contains the steel book

stacks . The ultimate capacit) of this room is lOC, 000

books . It is equipped vdth modern steel stack , stairs ,

ei~ht

study

nooks and an el ecID.cally operated e l evator . As you stand in the
lobby before the charoSine; des{ , on either side of you is a larc;e.
reading room , These rooms will be equlpped with tables , chairs
and table , l ights that will cost more than a thousand 0ollars per
unit , and these rooms have

e i ~h teen

such t abl es .

Overhead is a

wond rful l y beautiful ceiling t 'I- at will be illuminated vii th the
most artistic bronze lighting fixtures . These same bronze fixtures
will be used throughout the building .
Now we go up another flight of stairs to the top floor of the
building . Here that art department of the College will be temnorarily housed . In addition to this department ther e wi l l be two
study or seminar rooms for tthe use of class grouns who may wi sh
t o study as a grouo and di scuss the topic under consideration .
All in all , tr..:.s magnificent building and its equipment is
"a thlng of beauty and a joy forever ; " and what is much more to
the poi nt , it is p l anned to be one of the most modern and efficient
of libraries .

